Background: Hospital environment is a favourable condition for growing of pathogens. Unhygienic practices of food handlers and contaminated food may be the cause of foodborne diseases, resulting in much comorbidity and longer hospital stay of the affected persons. Aims: To study socio-demographic characteristics, working characteristics and food handling practices among food handlers of eating establishments in the government hospitals, Mandalay city, Myanmar. Study Design: Cross-sectional descriptive study. 2 pretested questionnaire. Observational checklist was used for current situation of food handlers. Results: The majority of employees were female and full-time food handlers. No pre-employment and periodic medical examinations of food handlers were done. More than half (54.05%) of total food handlers had unsatisfactory on food handling practices. Food handling practices status was influenced by duration of working in the current jobs (P=.001). Conclusion: There was high status of unhygienic food handling practices of the food handlers working in the eating establishments of the government hospitals, Mandalay city, Myanmar.
INTRODUCTION
Food, a basic need for human beings, is usually derived from animal or plant origin. It provides human beings not only nourishment but also nutritive components such as carbohydrates, fats, proteins, essential minerals and vitamins. Because of food, human beings can sustain life, generate energy and development of body, and maintain their health status [1] .
As food is one of the most essential basic needs for human beings, assessing to safe food is important. Food adulteration is a rising problem as it decreases food products' quality resulting significant consequences for human health and economic damage [2, 3] . Some consumers may regard safe food as food that does not make a person sick. Others may describe safe food as food that is within its shelf life and has been stored or distributed at the proper temperature. Some consumers may define safe food as food that is not "contaminated". The colloquium on food safety for the American Academy of Microbiology has described safe food as the following: Safe food, if properly handled at all steps of production, processing, distribution, from retail and food service business through consumption, is reliably unlikely to cause illness or injury. Recently, World Health Organization (WHO) defined food safety as a term that generally refers to ways and approaches to ensure that the production, preservation, distribution and consumption of food happen in a safe manner [3, 4] . Food is said to be unsafe when it contains harmful pathogens (bacteria, viruses, parasites) and chemical substances. Unsafe food creates a vicious cycle of disease and malnutrition. Ingestion of unsafe food results in many unhealthy conditions ranging from selflimiting or mild diarrhea to cancers. Regarding an estimated 600 million, almost 1 in 10 people fall ill because of eating contaminated food, around 0.42 million people die yearly and 33 million people loss healthy life year [5] .
Foods can be contaminated at any link of food chain, from food production to services. The risks of food contamination largely depend on health status of food handlers & their hygiene behaviors and practices. Often these food handlers are appointed without proper health examination [6] . The food handlers play a major role in ensuring food safety and prevention of food poisoning [7] . The mishandling of food and the disregard of hygienic measures enable pathogens to come into contact with food and, in some cases, to survive and multiply in sufficient numbers to cause illness in consumers [8] . Personal hygiene and environmental sanitation are key factors in the transmission of food-borne diseases [9] . It is thought that hand hygiene could serve as an indicator of the food handlers adherence to safe food practices during food preparation [10] . Food safety training is positively associated with selfreported changes in food handling practices [11] . Simple and rapid traceability tool ensures highquality food inspection to deliver safer food for customers [3, 12, 13, 14] Hospital environment may contribute with dissemination of pathogens. Environments occupied by colonized and/or infected patients generally can become contaminated [15] . Older adults, preschool age children, infants and patients with certain conditions such as cancer, diabetes, Human Immunodeficiency Viral (HIV) infected patients and transplant patients are more likely to experience food-borne diseases than others [16] .
Eating establishments in hospitals cater to a large population group comprising of patients, doctors, nurses, hospital staffs, medical students, visitors of patients etc. Because food prepared in large quantities is more liable to contamination, there is a greater potential for the occurrence of food-borne disease outbreaks if basic sanitary practices are not maintained [17] .
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 48 million people suffer foodborne illness, 128,000 are hospitalized, and 3,000 die in the United States yearly [18] . In Europe, it was reported that approximately 4786 foodborne outbreaks (including waterborne outbreaks) occurred in 2016 [19] . In Myanmar, diarrhea and dysentery are ranked fourth in the list of national priority diseases [20] .
Food-borne illness is acute gastroenteritis with the symptom of abdominal pains, diarrhea, vomiting, fever and headache [18] . Outbreaks and sporadic cases of food-borne diseases are regular occurrences in all countries of the world. Food-borne diseases are globally important, since it they result in considerable morbidity, mortality, and economic costs [4, 21] . The occurrence of food-borne diseases has been increased, frequently associated with outbreaks, and threatens global public health safety and raises international concern. Every year, food borne and waterborne diarrheal diseases kill about 2.2 million people, including 1.9 million children [4] .
Food handlers have the most important role in food safety because they may be the transfer sources of microbial pathogens for food contamination from their hairs, skin, hands, respiratory tracts and digestive systems if they are in ill health. Moreover, the unsafe food handling practices of food handlers can cause foodborne diseases. The hands of the food handlers can transmit infection from hands to mouth, eye, nose, skin or indirectly by handling of food or water. In addition, hands hygiene of food handlers is one of the most important points to attain safe food. Therefore, this study determined food handling practices of the food handlers working in eating establishments of the government hospitals in Mandalay city, Myanmar.
METHODOLOGY

Study Area
In Mandalay city, there were eight government hospitals having eating establishments. Among these hospitals, there were seventeen eating establishments. This study was done in all these eating establishments of the eight government hospitals.
Study Population
The study population comprised of all eligible food handlers (involved in food preparation and cooking) employed in eating establishment of the hospitals.
Sample Size Estimation
Sample size was calculated by using =
for finite population proportion where N=population size assuming 150 food handlers working in the eating establishments of the government hospital, Mandalay city, p=expected proportion of satisfactory practice among 172 food handlers of selected restaurants in Nay-pyi-taw=54.1%, z=1.96 (confidence interval=95%), d=precision=5%. Therefore, the minimum required sample size n=108.
Study Design
This was a cross-sectional descriptive study designed to determine food handling practices among food handlers of eating establishments in the government hospitals, Mandalay city, Myanmar.
Selection Criteria
Food handlers working in the eating establishments within the compound of government hospitals who were involved in food preparation and cooking were selected for the study. Food handlers who were not involved in food preparation and cooking were excluded.
Data Collection Method and Tools
After taking written informed consent, face to face interviews with food handlers were carried out with pretested semi-structured questionnaire. The food handlers were briefed on the purpose and importance of the study in which confidentiality and anonymity of response were assured to them. Observational checklist was used to collect information on current situation of food handlers. The observation was done the same day the questionnaire would be administered.
The questions were modified and adopted from WHO (2006) "Five Keys to Safer Food Manual" [22] and "Myanmar FDA Observational Checklist for kitchen". The questionnaire was pretested on seven food handlers in 300-bedded Pyin-oo-lwin hospital which were not included in this study. The questions were modified as required in order to improve clarification. By using the Cronbach's alfa test, the reliability coefficient test for practices was 0.8. This reliability of questionnaire was also ensured.
The survey questionnaire contained four parts. The first part consisted of four items regarding to food handler's socio-demographic characteristics including age, sex, education and monthly income of food handlers. The second part consisted of eight items regarding to working characteristics including types of food they were handling, working hours per week, employment status, duration of working in the current job, preemployment and regular periodic medical examinations, food safety training and their selfreported current health conditions. The third part consisted of sixteen questions regarding to food handling practices among food handlers. It covers practices regarding to food handlers' handwashing and food handling practices during their illnesses. The food handlers were asked for doing the stated practice "Never", "Sometimes", "Always". The direction of the scale was (2to0) and reversed (0to2) for some questions to check validity of responses.
The fourth part consisted of twenty-one items of observational checklist for food handler's practices. It covers practices regarding to personal hygiene, safe food handling practices and situations of working area of food handlers. This was checked for doing the stated practice "Yes" or "No". The direction of the scale was (1to0) and reversed (0to1) for some questions to check validity of responses. Total practices score of food handlers were categorized as "Satisfactory" and "Unsatisfactory" according to their respective median value.
Data Processing and Analysis
Data was checked daily after collection for completeness and correction. Data entry was done by using software EpiData 3.1. Statistical analysis was performed with statistical software StataSE 13. Mean and standard deviation were used to summarize normally distributed continuous variables. Median and interquartile range for non-normally distributed continuous variables. Normality of the variables was checked by skewness/kurtosis test and histogram. Categorized continuous variables and categorical variables were summarized by using frequency distribution tables. Chi-squared test (X 2 ) was used for categorical variables. Fisher's exact test was used for categorical variables when the expected value was less than 5. The significance level was considered as .05.
Ethical Consideration
Approval of this study was obtained from Research and Ethics Committee of the University of Medicine, Mandalay (UMM). Eligible food handlers were explained about aims and objectives of the study, contents of questionnaire and observational checklist, possible risks and benefits of participation in this study and duration of the conduct time. They were asked to participate in the study voluntarily with their signed written informed consent.
RESULTS
The socio-demographic characteristics of food handlers are shown in Table 1 . Among food handlers, (40.54%) were in age group of 21-30years. The youngest food handler was 18years and the eldest being 60years. The mean age (Standard Deviation, SD) was 29.41years (11.08 years) with median age 26years. In this study, (71.17%) were females and male-female ratio was 1:2.47. Most (32.43%) of food handlers got middle school level, followed by primary school level (28.83%). The monthly individual incomes of food handlers ranged from 30,000 to 2,000,000 kyats, with a mean of 193783.8 kyats and a median (IQR) was 100,000 kyats (80,000 -150,000). Among them, (38.74%) had a monthly individual income less than 100,000 kyats. Table 2 shows types of food handling among food handlers. In this study, (54.05%) of food handlers were most handling rice and curry. Next, (46.85%), (31.53%), (26.13%), (21.62%) and (11.71%) of food handlers handled raw vegetables, food prepared before selling, raw meat, hot drink (tea, coffee) and fruit respectively. Only (5.41%) of food handlers were handling cold drink. Table 3 shows working characteristics of food handlers. The working hours per week of food handlers ranged from 28 to 112 hours, with a mean of 76.31 hours and a median (IQR) was 77 hours (70-90 hours). In exploring, (82.88%) of food handlers were employees and other (17.12%) were family business persons. There was no part time employee. The duration of working in the current job ranged from 1 month to 15 years, with a median (Intra Quartile Range, IQR) of 11 months (2 months -2 years) and mean (SD) was 32.68 (42.73) months. Nearly half of food handlers (51.35%) had duration of working in the current job of less than 12 months and (18.92%) had more than 5 years. All food handlers answered that they had not been screened for any disease before they were employed at eating-establishments. All food handlers had not received regular periodic medical examination. Almost all (98.20%) of the food handlers had no training on food safety during their working period. Among food handlers, (90.09%) were feeling well and (9.91%) responded feeling unwell. Among food handlers responding feeling un-well, seven food handlers suffered sneezing/running nose, three did only cough and the last one had cough with sneezing/running nose. Table 4 shows most of food handlers (86.49%) wash their hands with water and soap while (13.51%) of did handwashing using water without soap. In this study, tissue and clean towers are materials mostly used to dry after washing their hands with (47.75%) and (46.85%) respectively. But incorrect practices (no materials used to dry their hands after washing hand and materials using their wearing clothes) were found (2.70%) of food handlers in each types. Fig. 3 .
Fig. 2. Hand washing practices after activities among food handlers (n=111)
According to checklist Table 5 , there were (100%) correct practices that are not having sneezing, coughing, blowing air in the bags before adding food, having domestic water supply and presence of soap for hand washing. Similarly, there were higher percentages of correct practices that are not having any skin infection in hands (99.10%), wearing clean clothes and using clean utensils (98.20% in each item), presence of clean working area and free if insects and pests in these working areas (96.40% in each item), not having a habit of smoking (92.79%) and betel chewing (88.2 %) In Table 6 , the proportion of up to 2-year working food handlers had unsatisfactory and satisfactory practices (65.71%vs34.29% respectively). However, 27(65.85%) of above 2-year working food handlers had satisfactory on food handling practices. There was statistically relationship between working duration in the current job of food handlers and their food handling practices status (X 2 =10.37, P=.001). 
Fig. 3. Food handling practices during illness (n=111)
DISCUSSION
Regarding to age of food handlers, mean age was 29.41 years, and the majority (41%) of the food handlers was in age group of 21-30years. Similarly, majority of food handlers in Brazil (63%) were within age group 20-30years with mean age of 30 years [23] , those working at food establishments around a rural teaching hospital in India (54.37%) were below 30year of age [6] . With respect to male and female distribution, (71.17%) were female showing that female were main persons in food handling. This finding was consistent with previous study in Malaysia where percentages of female food handlers were (69.5%) [24] . This may be due to culture of Asia that female play a key participation in food handling and food preparation. As regard to educational status of food handlers, up to primary school level was (37.84%) and this finding was nearly consistent with other studies where up to primary school level had reached (38.6%) and (47.49%) the food handlers respectively [21, 6] . Due to low educational background of food handlers, they might be a little or no understanding of the risks of microbial or chemical contamination to food and ways to avoid it. Also similar fact was pointed out by Prabhu [25] . In addition to low educational level, only (1.80%) had attended food safety training courses, this means they might not be aware of food handling practices during food processing.
Therefore, health education about food handling practices and food safety should be given more and more. Concerning with monthly individual income, there was (38.74%) of the food handlers attained less than 100,000 kyats per month while minimum wages in Myanmar increased to 4800 kyats per day in 2018 from 3600 kyats per day in 2017 [26] .
As regards to types of food, (54.05%) of food handlers handled rice and curry. With respect to working status of the food handlers, working hours ranged from 28 to 112 hours per week and food handlers were (82.88%) full-time employee. Similarly, (83%) were full-time institutional food handlers. Hence, full-time employee should be targeted to raise hygienic status and food handling practices [17] . The common duration of working was less than five years (above 80%) in the current study. But the common duration of working up to five years was found to be in the studies in Egypt (15%) and in Brazil (15%) [27, 28] . Therefore in the current study, the duration of working in the current job was short and turnover rate may be frequent. New face food handlers might become the issue to consider getting proper food sanitation information, training and health education. It was found all food handlers (100%) got neither preemployment nor regular periodic medical examinations. Similarly in Egypt, all of the food handlers in hospital (100%) not have periodic examination [27] . Among Indian hospital food handlers, (89.5%) also did not get preplacement medical checkup and none of them received routine periodic medical checkups in the last one year [29] . Therefore, both pre-employment and regular periodic examination should be considered as mandatory in all settings including hospital setting. Regarding food safety training, (98.20%) of food handlers was not trained any food safety and food handling practice training. It was quite similar to other studies in which food safety training did not receive (85%), (83.3%) and (75%) of food handlers respectively [29, 30, 31] . Therefore, food safety and safe food handling practices training should be implemented to reduce the risk of food-borne diseases related to unhygienic practices of food handlers in hospital settings. In present study, (9.91%) had suffered feeling unwell and food handlers working during their illness might be a source of food-borne diseases.
Among them, (63.63%) had sneezing/running nose, (27.27%) had cough only and (9.09%) had cough with sneezing/running nose. Therefore, health status and personal hygiene of food handlers should be given a priority. Moreover, periodic medical examination and restricting handling of food during illness should be done in the eating establishments.
In this study, positive results were obtained regarding handwashing practices before handling food, before and after touching unwrapped raw foods, after using toilet and after disposing rubbish. But handwashing practices of food handlers was quite low on many other occasions especially before handling utensils/equipment, before preparation of next customers, after touching body parts, after sneezing or coughing and after handling money. Microorganisms can be introduced during food processing by crosscontamination from any raw agricultural product or from infected humans handling the food. The practice of not washing hands in between handling of raw and cooked food greatly increase the chances of such cross contamination and this practice was reported in the majority. Moreover, limiting of food handling practices during illness should be considered all food handlers of eating establishments in hospital setting.
So as to achieve food safety in hospitals, all food handlers should have valid medical certificate. In addition, the majority of food handlers did not have to use the sanitation facilities such as gloves, caps, masks, aprons and dust bin with cover. Moreover, there has a strict rule of prohibiting of wearing rings and hand chain, smoking, betel chewing and handling food with bare hands in their kitchens.
Regarding practice status in the current study, (54.05%) of food handlers were exercising unsatisfactory practice and (45.95%) in satisfactory practice. There was a study showed that food handlers had insufficient practice (49%) in Brazil [22] . In Myanmar, there were studies expressed as follow; low practice (50%) from school food handles in Thin Zar Thike (2012) study, unsatisfactory practice (45.9%) from restaurants in Nyein Aye Tun (2013) study and (44.4%) poor practice from school food handlers in Aung Nyan Min (2016) study. Therefore, food handlers' practice status also was still need to be improved.
In the present study, three fifth (60%) of up to 30-year age group has unsatisfactory practices. There was no statistically significant association between socio-demographic characteristics (age, sex, education level, and income) and food handling practices status among food handlers. But literacy level of food handlers is associated to personal hygiene practice [6, 28] . Therefore, health education and training about food handling practices should be delivered to all food handlers before employment and checked regularly by the owners. In this study, one third (65%) of up to two-year working experiences has unsatisfactory food handling practices and there was an association between them (P=.001). But there were no other associations between working characteristics (types of food, working hours per week, employment status, duration of working in the current job, pre-employment medical examination, regular periodic medical examination, food safety training and selfreported current health conditions) and food handling practices status among food handlers.
CONCLUSION
More than half of food handlers had unsatisfactory on food handling practices covering handwashing, food handling practices during their illness, personal hygiene, safe food handling practices and situations of working area of the food handlers. Therefore, this study highlighted that there was high in unsatisfactory food handling practice and there was statistically significant associations between duration of working and food handling practice. 
